
September Classes 
Most class allow ages 13+ 

 

Prices are subject to change without prior notice. 
Indianola Glass Creations 119 N. Buxton St. Indianola, IA 50125 (515) 961-1957 

Indianolaglass.com 

  

 

9/8 Fused Glass Garden Mushroom     $40 

@ 6-8pm           
 Learn how to make a glass mushroom. In this 

fun class you will learn how to cut a circle, work 

with glass fit and make a unique slumped 

mushroom. All supplies included.   

 

 

 

 

 
 9/10 Fused Glass Ornament             $22 

@ 10 – Noon 
Make one fused glass sun catcher in this fun 

fusing class. All ages welcome and no experience 

necessary. Pick up your piece one week from the 

class date. Please Sign up at least 24 hours in 

advance. If you would like to make an additional Sun Catcher in class, it 

will be $20.00 payable at time of class. 

 

 

 

9/15 Fused Flower Pocket Vase       $45 

@ 6 -9pm       
Learn the inside and out of how to successfully 

make a fused glass pocket vase. The decorative 

options when combining texture and function 

are truly endless. This class will provide all you 

need to know to create a one of a kind 

decorative pocket vase suitable for hanging on your wall with wire or on 

your fridge with a magnet. This class is a one day, 3 hour class that will 

focus on firing schedules, sizing, incorporating wire and adding three 

dimensional texture.  

   

 

9/17 Stained Glass 101          $120+  

 Lead Came Method                          

@ 9am – 6pm 
Take this Stained-Glass Class in just one 

day, from just 9 am to 6pm. You will 

create one projects and take it home after 

learning the basics of stained glass 

including designing a piece, cutting glass, 

grinding the glass and then assembling 

the piece with lead came. Must be at least 

16 years old.  Please Bring small box for 

your glass scraps.  Come in to pick out 

your glass and pattern before the day of 

the class. 

 

9/22 Stained Glass Garden Panel      $85                       

@ 6 - 9pm 
Learn how to cut and foil stained glass pieces to 

make a 16" Garden Panel- Can be placed 

outdoors Must be at least 16 Years old. All 

supplies included  

 

 

 

 

 

 
9/24 Stained Glass Suncatcher      $35 

@ 10-1pm 
 Beginner stained glass class. Learn how to 

measure and cut on stained glass sun catcher 

and how to assemble it using the copper foil 

method. You will be able to choose your 

colors for this stained glass class project 

from our big inventory of stained glass. Must 

be at least 18 years old. All supplies included. Please sign up at least 24 

hours in advance.   

 

 

 

 

 

You must sign up at least 24 hours in advance of classes. Cancelation of classes must be 48 hours before class 
 

 Book a Private Party:  

Reserve our party room for your special occasion to paint ceramics or participate in our 

many glass or painting classes. For a small fee of $25, you can bring cake, punch, snacks, 

and alcoholic beverages to enjoy during your party. You may also order food from one of 

the local restaurants on the square. The best part, we do all the clean-up for you!  


